
UWAGA!!!

JEŻELI W DANEJ GRUPIE WIEKOWEJ  ŻADEN UCZEŃ NIE ZDOBĘDZIE 
80 PKT, PROSZĘ PRZESŁAĆ DO NAS NAJLEPSZĄ PRACĘ Z TEJ GRUPY.  

KLUCZ

KLASA IV

Zad.1   1.elephant    2. aligator 3. hedgehog 4. Toby/Elephant     5. Africa  6.continent     7.a trunk/ 
a family  8. on his neck/on the neck/on Packy’s neck   9.hedgehog   10.her/the body

Zad.2  1. Who’s her friend?    2.Where are they from?    3.Is Saturday your favourite day?    4.Are you 
fourteen?    5. Where is she?. 

Zad.3   1.Not bad      2. I don’t know. Isn’t it in your bag? 3. With double “en”   4. Maybe one guinea 
pig    5. Meg. She’s in the same class.  6.It’s on Friday, at nine o’clock    7. Yes, it is.    8. No, it’s on my 
favourite day, Tuesday     9.not very old, forty-one or forty-two     10. In the gym. They’re fans of 
football

Zad. 4   1.True    2.True     3.False. The rabbit is sad. 4.False.The rabbit’s got big ears.   5. True    6. 
True.   7. False. There are two animals and three people.

Zad. 5. Children,women,toothbrushes,teeth,geese,mice,wolves,leaves,sheep,fish

Zad.6. thirteen to twelve/forty-seven past eleven nineteen past one two hundred thirty-
four five hundred thirty-three three times six is eighteen sixty-four by eight is eight

Zad.7 1. Thursday    2. China    3. Daughter    4. Sharpener

Zad.8   ANIMAL: whale,donkey,shark,moose,reindeer

            FAMILY:niece,nephew,grandson,Godmother,parents

            SCHOOL THING:globe,ruler,board,ballpen,notebook

            NATIONALITY:Swiss,Dutch,Japanese,Swedish,Cuban

KLASAV

Zad.1

1.How many wolves        2.How much cherry juice       3. Are there       4. Is there       5.much time 
6.any potatoes       7.Do you need         8. is skiing     9.How much money      10.some butter

Zad.2

1.golf     2.C…girl is having/holding        3. the picture        ……woman is sitting on     4. The woman is  
having/holding                      5.In  picture…..is using the/is playing on the       6.girl and the woman are 



in the/they work in the/the woman works in the         7.In picture A the woman is wearing       8.In 
picture B the woman is wearing      9.In picture C……………..is wearing     10. is small/beautiful/nice/ is 
in the girl’s arms/ is sleeping

Proszę zaliczać logiczne odpowiedzi tutaj.

Zad.3

el,ei,di,łaj,bi,ai,ar,di,             ai,en,ti, i,ar,i,es,ti,ai,en,dżi,                               dżi, ar, ei, en, di, di, ei, ju, dżi,  
eicz, ti, i, ar,                                   es, ei, en, di, dabliu, ai, sji, eicz, i, es,                                    dżi, ar, i, ei, ti,  
dżi, ar, ei, en, di, em, oł, ti, eicz, i, ar

Zad.4

A.

1.You  need a bat, a helmet and a ball when you want to play baseball/ You need swimming trunks 
when you want to go swimming/ swim/ go to the swimming pool.

2. There are many swimming pools to practice swimming.

3. There are three sports in the text.

B.

1. False    2.False     3.True     4.False     5.True     6.False     7.False    8.False    9.False   10. True

Zad.5.

1. The dog is on the sofa/floor.

2. The cat is on the pillow/cushion/ next to the dog.

3. The boy is under the elephant/next to the elephant.

4. The elephant is next to the boy.

5. The cat is in the tree.

Zad.6. 

1. geese    2. times         3.many       4.aren’t     5.leaves     6.It’s     7.like     8.are     9.some          10.  
Switzerland/Meg is Swiss      11. from/They’re Dutch    12.isn’t/ British

KLASA VI

Zad.1   1. True    2.False   3.True    4.False    5. True

Zad.2    1.by ferry    2.a lot of/many lorries    3.as a beautician   4. at the bus stop    5.means of 
transport    6. she had a stomachache    7.at the seaside   8. lost     9. Hungarian      10. a famous 



scientist  11.on the third of November nineteen oh three   12. in the nineteenth century     13.on the 
twelfth of August nineteen hundred    14.our greatgrandfather

Zad.3

1. slope    2.vehicles    3.throat    4.broke    5.actress    6.journalist   7.activities   8.carpenter 
9.reptiles    10.equipment   11.Portuguese   12.underground    13.librarian   14.rink

Zad.4

1. What does Ann (always) do on Saturday?

2. When were Helen and Jack in Italy?

3. How many photos of his dog did Kevin take?

4. How much did he pay for  that tie?

5. How do you go to school?

6. Why did you stop walking?

7. Who did you go for a walk with?

8. How often do you borrow books from our library?

9. Where did they spend three weeks?

10. What is she doing at the moment?

Zad.5

1. Peter doesn’t like going cycling, but he likes doing athletics/ Peter doesn’t like doing athletics, 
but he loves going cycling

2. When my parents were at school they didn’t have computers/ My parents didn’t have 
computers when they were at school

3. Did the tourist buy any nice souvenirs in France?

4. When his grandmother was young, she worked as a translator/ My grandmother worked as a 
translator when she was young.

5. Sandra did not study for Maths test on Tuesday evening

6. My niece did not feel well so she went to the doctor.

7. When he was a teenager he was good at hammer throwing/ throwing  hammer

He was good at throwing  hammer/ hammer throwing when he was a teenager.


